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Alice Yucht, Chair

May 9, 2018

Committee Report should be no more than 4 minutes in length.
The Board will keep time similar to homeowner comments to ensure time management of the meeting.
The committee shall complete and turn in to the community manager by the designated time.

Major Accomplishments
(Identify what the committee has successfully completed for tasks assigned)

Presented 4 User Registration demonstrations to Sierra Canyon residents.

Developed user-friendly handouts for user registration process.
Provided in-person and email assistance to residents registering for the new site.
Provided training to Office/Administration on how to edit and upload content, send e-blasts to residents, etc.

Developed procedures for providing, maintaining and managing content on the new site.

Met Go-Live deadline of May 1 for new site!
Upcoming Objectives and Goals/Tasks
(Short term items in the 1-8 weeks)

Develop and provide additional content to site, as needed.
Create simple How-To and FAQ documents for publication on website.
Develop documentation and additional training as needed for Event Admins and Group Admins
Provide 'positional' SierraCanyonReno.com email boxes for Office/Admin, BOD and Committee chairs, as needed.

Upcoming Homeowner Interaction
(Notification to the Board and homeowners of upcoming items they will see that will require their response)

Increase Resident Registrations before the current/AssociationVoice website and all of its functions cease to exist on June 1.

Committee Recommendations
(Items the Committee would like the Board to consider and take action on. Any recommendation requiring a financial
based decision will need to have a summary business case submitted to the Board at least one week in advance.)

Delete the word 'Communications' from the title and charter for this Committee.
Our charter clearly states that "The primary purpose of this committee is to work with a professional web-designer to ensure that the community's needs and interest are reflected and maintained in a new and more user-friendly website for Sierra Canyon residents."

Nowhere in that document is there anything implying that this committee is/should/would be responsible for any other communication format or platform.
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